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. EXPi.A!IIIT.ORY NF.l·IORt.NDUH 
;;;;;:;.:;~==---- ... --
' ••; I 
l.. Tho d'r~£t llcguJ.ation' o.nnoxod hcr.o1;o concot•no tho .sre;r. omn..!!.!!, 
Community to.riff. quota :to 'be opened for _1979 in roopoct o! 
dr;i.ed: e;rapoS' in ior,:Jediato oontoinorG Of a net Capacity 0£ • 
15 kg or loa.s fo.l.lin(> ~~ith:l.n au'bhoadine; l~o o8.o4 D I o£ tho 
· Co~mon Customs Tar:t:t£'. 
., 
' Provision'wss· firot made for such quota in tho trade agrocroont 
' ' .. ' 
collCltldod bot,~oon the Community and Iran.· :.Sinee 1 howovo1·, 
' ' that agroelllont expired on ,30 Hovombor 1.97.3 and \laD not rono~1ed 1 . 
the CornmunHv considoroct i:t desirabl~ since 1974 to opon o.n autonomouo 
. 't • ' 
ta:riff CjUO'ha on tho terms Md conditions :fixod for' that aeroemen·t. 
'\ 
' 
k~ tho c-on~ultation mcc·Hn~ hold in /lpril1978 , tho dolo~a:tions of 
the l•lombor s·&a·&es pronounced ·themaolvos in f~:wour of tho opcninc; for 
tho yea:r 1979 of M auta11omoua tnr!Lf.'f quo·ta. at a. duty of 1.2 % of ~1hioh 
tho amoun·l; should, to avoid tho prolimina.ey ~roomont of tho Council 
of Association provid~d for by tho Assooia.tion Council dooioion.N° 1/75 
on tho ~!location of.' ·~ho provioions of pa:raeral'h 3 of: Pro·toool N° 10 
of.' tha EmC-Groaoe Aasooj.a.tion llareoment, be limi'hod to 15 ~ of a.otunl 
Community imports in 1973, coming £r~ third countries not associated 
.. 
wi~h the Community nor linked with it by a. preferential acreoment. 
' '' 
2. Since tho Community tariff quota in CJ.UolStion :i.s relntivcly ama).l. 
compared 111i th total imports into tlte Community nnd o:i.nc.o all 
" ' 
the' Member States llill undoubtedly er.hau.o;;t 't)loi.r sho.ro~ ·.rapidly, 
a division. o£ tho quota into shares ttllocatocl de£iuitively to 
' . ' 
each Member State would not· e.ppea:IO' to compromise tho Community 
' - . ' . 
nature o£.tho quota.· This solution has boon ndoptod in similar : 
. . . . 
• 




J. Tho .shuros to bo o.llocatod on· this bo.sis. to the Homber ·Sto.tes, 
and thoir respective toto.l ~973 imports fro~ non-associated, 
th;!.rd oo'!\nt;~.'iOst' aro :shown in the ·:Coll~wing · tuble: · · · 
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' COUNCIL REgULATION (EfC) • '. ~\; ~ 1 I 
' ' 
' ( 
'rilE C<lllNCII. 01' i'Jill F.\11Hll'E<\N CO~IMllNI'I'ms, 
I Iavinr, r<'ll•ml w .the Trc;ltf cstahlishinr, 1l1c 
Enropc.m · Economi..: Ctluuutmil)•, mh.l i_n poutkul.tr 
Ankle· 28 thereof, 
J .lot\•inn l'rg;\l'll to 'the df'~..f-t (nun dlf.' Commission, 
. - - .- . 
\'\1ht•rf':l!> :1 'Cnmnumi!y .1Mi(( lj\101:1 for dl'h:J gl'OlJ'lL'~ 'n 
bmedl ate contal ners of a not capacity' of 15 Kllogr:ams 
or h-ss, Ltlling whhin .~,uhlwntling O:H).J .13 I n( llw 
Common Cuhtom,., 'l'.triff', 1-huuld bl' ~lpt•nctl fr;r 1979', 
nt n dut)' nf 1·2':;,; wh~·rc.•.1~ till' \·oluntl' uf this CJnot.l 
blwuld he Hmitc.·d· tu 1.~':~, u( Comm'unil)• impun~ in 
197J {rom third coumril's not ;1!.~od,lh.•d whh. tlu\ 
Comrnunit)' nor linl..r:d to h hy n Jndcn.~llti.tl 
ngrl'c.:m<.·tn; w1w~t•;t<, on 1his h,, .. ;is, tht~ \'olum<.• u( rhc 
~ quota is fi~l·t.l oll ~ .l7J tannes; · · 
' ' 
·, 
\V'h<.·rcils, jn view or the comparntivch· low \'nhunc .. !t 
of the quotot compared with the needs of the 
C<lmmunil)•, a S)'stcm for it!- uriliznti<m b:1sc.·d on 
a single nlloc01tk,n nmont~ J\h:mhn Sl!ttcs should be 
pro\'hkt1, withoul dc.·1·og:Hin~ (rom the Community 
mllurc o( the tariff t]UOti'i; whcr1.·.t~, in ncctlrlhmcc 
with the nccd:o furccast by c.1c:h ~lcmbcr St;ltc, the 
sh01rt's mnr be tlcrcrminrd tts Net out ht Arridc ;Z; 
Whcn·~s, •incc the J<ingtlon\ of llrlginm, tl1e Kingdom 
···of the Ncll•crlamls nml the (;,;,n,l Duchy o! 
Luxrmbnurg ~rc unh«l within and joiml)• r~Jll'cscntcd . , 
by the lltnclux 1\cnnuntic llnitm, nny mcnsurc' 














to tlmt 1:cnnnmk llnitlft mily he -e:urk·~t ctut h)' a-ny · 
one u( its members, · 
r· 1 , , 
11,\S /\!)OI'TIUl '!'IllS llF.(aJ!.ATION: 
Arrid~ 1 
1. })udnrt tlw Jlt'l'iotl 1 j:umary tn :H D\'C't'lll!u•t 
'1979a Cnnmnnih)' lllliff quota uf H ~i.l tonne• 
sh.t11 he upl·nc,l for dril•,l Atapt.'!i hl imm"-·d .1.tc • 
t<>111i1incrs of a n~t <•'l'•"'h)' ui 1.~ Kllogl'- .or 1 ess falll119 
within sublu.·:~lliun ·vs,U4 ll I ,,(the Cumnwn Cu:ohlJ\lS 
'fal'if(. · 
2. '"'<'hhin 1he limit"!' of .thi.,; i:uiH tJUut.\, ffn-Cmmunn 
Cto>tums 'J'nl'i(f diU)'. sh.,IJ he "'"l'""'k'l ol the l~vd · 
. of H.%. ' 
Artidc 2 
'111~ tnriff quota set nnt in Ar~idt' t shoJI he ,)i\·i.lc.l 






















'1. Mcmhcr SlOt co t.lwll take "lill "l>l'"'l'rial~ 
mc~surcs to cn~urc that iliiJ'flrl<'f~ of tl\<! prt>tluas in 
qucstitnl cstnblishcd in their t~rllqry lwvc free u<(c•• 
lo the shnrcs allocntcd to them: 
;, '·' . 
' 2. '111c extent to which n M~l,!r Stutc hos ustd 







: import~ "( tht• ,,rmlm:ts in ctni.'Miun &'lttc.•rctl with the 
6'14"WII111 l\"lhnri1i"ll (nr """'" IIMI:o 
Articl' 4 
A( the Conunis5ion'!l rt•qucsr, Mcn1bcr Stntca shall 
in(orm it uf 1lu: imrortll RCtu;tll)' chargc..-d again~ 
tllcir shares. 
-11-
),,.,;d .. !i 
' ML''""''' Kh\tt.'ll 11~\ ''"' C:tm'"''"-""' llh.tl1 (tMtJ'WI'AW Cl()!~\'1)' IU C:UMUfC thllt lht!l Jh·~ui;Hktt\ l1l (tlt4\\'~d 
with. 
Article •. , 
This Regulation shall enter into force 
on 1 January 1979. 
Thi11 Jtc,~ulntinn 11hnll he binding in it• entirtty and directly aprlic11hlc in nil Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
. \'"'" 





















1. Budget line concerned : Ch. 12 Art. 120 
'. 
2.· Legal basis :. Art. ·28 
3. Title of the tariff measure : Proposal for a- regulation (EEC) of the 
! counci.l on the openi qg., alloc.ation and administration of a 1979. Community 
tariff quota for driu~ grapes falling within subheading No 08.04 B I 
of the Common Customs Tariff in immediate containers_of a net capacity 
of 15 kg or le~s · 
·4. Objectives : 
Quota limited to the volume laid down in council of Association EEC•Greece 
Decision No 1/75. 
" 
' '. · 5. Methoil of calculation : 
No of CCT . 08.04 B I / . . Quot"a volume • 8,373 tonnes  Quota du:l:y rate : 1,2 " l?uty rate CCT • 4% • 
. 6. Loss of receipts • 1301000 ~EA • 
. . 
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